Overview of Accreditation Process

Educational Council
Needs assessment for Commission Educational advisory POC
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Florida Building Commission

If approved the Council is responsible for course development

Accreditation Process

POC reviews & makes recommendation to FBC

Course to be accredited, sent to DBPR, then to licensing Boards

Key:
- Florida Building Commission (FBC)
- Educational POC (POC), reviews makes recommendation to FBC
- Educational Council (Council) course development
- Department of Business and Professional Regulation (DBPR)
Educational Accreditation Process

1. Approve accreditor

2. Provider submits course application for accreditation to approve FBC accreditation

3. FBC accreditor recommended education course for accreditation

4. Proposed course submitted to Educational POC for review

5. Education POC submits recommendation to Commission

6. Commission approves or denies recommendation, if approved sent to DBPR

7. Course accepted at Licensing Boards
Educational Council Process

A. Consider and determine policies and procedures

B. Determine priority areas

C. Review subjects for advanced courses

D. Recommend subjects to Commission for advanced courses

E. Maintain, update, develop or direct development:
   - Core curriculum
   - Advanced modules for each profession